
Sun Come Through

311

Running the ship on an ego
Shutting the mind and closed out
People would ask where did he go
As the boat sunk down
Lie to yourself it's so tragic
You become a wreck in slow mo
Breaking it down 'til you're all alone

I'm in the center of a labyrinth
I feel lost I feel imprisoned
Tell me there's an end
I need some oxygen
How did I get here
Help me make it out of here

I can see it all now clear at last, the fog has lifted
If I only knew
All came in focus at once, it's such a gift

If I knew the truth
As long as I've been here never could I steer clear of myself
Think what I could do
Sun come through

What if I'd kept it together
And never to bounce off the ground
It couldn't have got any better
With anyone around

That's how I got here
That's how it got so clear

I can see it all now clear at last, the fog has lifted
If I only knew

All came in focus at once, it's such a gift
If I knew the truth
As long as I've been here never could I steer clear of myself
Think what I could do
Sun come through

I'm finally home
I see a light house
I don't have to roam
It's not all black out
I can see it all now
Out of nowhere came a clue
Truth I hid the truth I hid from me
Hit the skids I hit the skids only
To find a light to light my way home
Sun come through

I lost it all and all that was left
Beat of my heart, air of my breath
Better late than never

I'm finally home
I see a light house
I don't have to roam



It's not all black out
I can see it all now
Out of nowhere came a clue
Truth I hid the truth I hid from me
Hit the skids I hit the skids only
To find a light to light my way home
Sun come through
Sun come through
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